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or for further developroente in tho Chiseveral, er vloe eonaul of the nation to for the peat month for the purpoee of
Studying the cltrue fruit Industry. Hecago tragedy,which the deceased mar belong or. In VOUCHER'S APPEARANCE WHITE STAR-OLYf.'P-

iC

iU AW SWEDEN it we not known by. tha matron orhis absence, tho repreeeatatlve of each la In Waahington today with flguree
and arguments which he claims will be
la themeelvee convincing enough to preattendant at the Old People' e Horneonaul general, consul, vloo oonsul ten--

that Mrs. LuUla bad aufflelent moneyoral or vloo eonaul, shall ao far aa tho vent any revlalon of tha, citrus fruit ON HER MAIDEIJ TRIPIn her possession to pay bar fare to
,

NEEDS AN EXPLANATIOflawa tf each country, will ana pendingI -- GOES TO JCHICAGOAUEN tariff achedulo by' congress. v jChicago, aa aha had only a email amounttho appointment of an administrator
Of change .when, she entered tho instland Until letters of admlnlatratlon hava EASTERN OREGON SCRIBESboon granted, tako charge of tha prop tutlon four fnontha ago. It la Relieved
that some one In fort land must haveerty loft by tha deceased for tho benefit ICalted rteea UeeM Wlrat
eupplled her money to buy clothing orof Ala lawful belra and eredltors. and. Waahington, Juno .14. Secretary JO CONVENE AT NAMPA

Nam pa, Idaho, June 14. The Eastern
Sum Given for Her Support,Vice Consul Udell' Gets Copy. moreover, have tho right to b appoint. other necessities and that aha used It

td aa administrator of such estate." Kbox, aummoned to appear before the
house committee or eipendlturea tn theto pay railway faro to Chicago,

Oregon and Western Idaho Press assoMrs. Lutkln entered the "Homo" laat. May - Have Indirectly ?

:
' Caused Suicide.

y,t 7-- ,

' Southampton. England, . June 14. in
an attempt to break the world's record
for speed serosa the Atlantic, the new
White -- 8tar liner Olymplo, the largeat
and finest vessel in the' world, called
at noon today from the new dock here
on her maiden voyage.

In order that the big vessel might
not be delayed a minute on her maiden
voyage and become a "hoodoo ehlp." tbe

, of Agreement Regarding
Estate Settlement.

state . department this afternoon, waa ciation will meet In this city June IIFebruary ana had been living; there
aoheduled for a grilling croee-examlo- e-auletlr and contentedly ever alnoe. and II, . The association Is one of theKAD MS POEM tlon by the committeemen, according toMrs. p. J. Mann, president of tho Old largest In the west, and the meeting

promises to be largely attended. Enterreports about the capltol today, ,People's Home, when aean today aald
Chicago. June 14. Disappointed over I that Professor Mtnard paid f 100 laat That the committee feels that thereValdemar Lid II vie consul for Swe-- tainment will be arranged by a commithas been a lack of frankness on tba partfailure of her plana for bar yearly trip January to the "Home" that hie moth- -dsn In thU city and atate, haa received tee of local tiewopeper men. The meetCORONATION SUBJECT officers of the White Star line tempo,!of the state deportment officlala la ei--to Europe with her husband la advanced r, utw' might' iy there , forfrom h's government a copy of lag will bo held at the chamber : of raniy conceded the demanda of theplalnlng the mattera that have been Inaa a theory, fo, the aulclde of the wife I Ufm,.T JT.fiw r.".4..'fn.t..agreement between that country and commerce rooms In the eity ball. striking aallors and coal passers. 'The I:

Titanic, slater ship of tha Olympic.tba United fitatee In retard to tha haa- - vestlgatad the members have taken bo
pains to oonoeal. They are particularlyJ-"-- " "-- tor of the First Preebyteiian." aaldtheory wag alven some weight by the Mrs. Mann. and he paid It over to thedllnr of estates of cltlsene of ona which was launched at Belfast. Ireland.levator; Waa War VetCTanJV

(gneelal DliMtrk-t- e Tbe Joarsil.1'
anxious to know how the voucher la eontUsUed Frees Leased Wire.)country whoso doatb occurs In tho oth two weeka ago. will be ready to enterreceipt by Mloard of a telegram from I treasurer of the Institution. In Fehni- -Tokio, Juno emperor nectlOn with tho payment for a portraitar and who leave no known hatra, Tho Rood River. Or., June 14. M. P. leen- -hie mother la Portland, Or. 'earing she arr. Mra. liutkln arrived In Portland of former Secretary Day, which mysteof Japan, baa written a poem In blankaareement proYldee that tha local au

the Bouthamptoa-Now.Tor- k service late
thla year. ' Although the Olymplo and
Tltanlo easily aurpasa for . also - and

would arrive in rhi TX te. rih ana irameaiaicir enterea tne noma.'reree on the coronation of KlngOeorge riously disappeared . from ' the files of oerg, wno aiea auaaeniy Monaay morn-
ing In Portland, at the home of histhoritloa notify tho consul so that ha Monday afternoon Mra. Latkln enwjenher aon In bla troubles.V of England. A translation of themay take charge of tha estate until a speed the Lualtanla and Muretanla, ofthe department should havo as mysteri-

ously reappeared and beea found on theaccount In the paper of her daughter'poem made today la aa follows: Thla telegram brought out the factlegal representative Is appointed
daughter, waa one of tho leading spirits
In publlo afMIra In Hood River. His
first visit to Hood River many years

the Cunard Una, they will soon thenvIn-la- aulclde. She at once begun to floor of tho office of the chief clerk."When nation apeaka to nation In toneConsul Lldell aays tha agreement la that Mtnard had paid 11000 for the selves by eoll peed. The mammoth tur- -make preparations to go to her aon,or rnendly t BaajssaaBBSBBiBMBBSBweaeaBBajOaaaaassMajaaaBMaMSBaaaBaj ago was In the Interest of the governsupport of hla mother In the Patton Old and In aplta, of the efforta of tha at'Tie lor to hear- -
'Of great Importance from tha fact that
ceaea havi often coma to light where
alUna havo died and left valuable ORDER TO SEND TROOPS v mant as timber Inspector. He waa an

blner. Imperator, now building for the
Hamburg-America- n 'line, la 890 feet In
length, or TH feet greater; than, the;

tondanta to dissuade her to remain, ahaPeople's nome at Portland. It la beWhen nationa dwelt In peace beneath
eld eoldler and a leader In, Republicantne eway or wise, rood rulers took the Monday night train for the

HOME IS COUNTERMANDEDlieved that Mra. Ml nerd had counted
on ualng thla money for a European'Tie Joy to aea" Olymplo and . Titanic . . w , vpolitico, being a member of the - aeast"oats tea with bo one to assert real

authority to protect the property until aembly eamp.. He waa II years old The Muretanla now holds the weetiai r r f t.' "
' TTBltf Ptas Leeeei WW Vlegal belra can establish their rlghte. and leaves a family of grown sons and bound Tranaatlantlo record of four dayeCALAVERAS GROVE'S SALE . m to tn. Quarr.i with her bue- - MrjYDS GIVES 5-- 1 ODDS Oalveaton, Texas, June 14. An Order daughtare, as well aa a widow.. 11 hours and 41 mlnutea for a paeeageiMinirnv est-- Aniirrnrnnr I Dana mat caused mm to leave noma. I : r. T.7

- "In caao of tho death of any cltlsea
of Sweden In tho United States or of
any eltlaan of tho United Statea n tba

oountermandlng the removal Of troopsOUDJCOI Ur UUOirCnCiiUC When he returned he found hla wife ON CORONATION WEATHER Between queenatown ana New Tork.
'.' m )had taken her life. from Oalveaton waa received late, yea

terday afternoon from Waahington. The

- .

', Glrii Dislike (krvernor.
tOnlted Prees Ieaeed Wlra

v

Oohrmbta, &. C June 14- .- Governor

Kingdom of Sweden without having In
tho country of hta decaaaa any known YCtMed Frees Luns Wire. I Through Service -- to Yellow- -troops, were all ' ready to board theICalted Prees leeee Wtre. '

June 14 The odda In favorWashington, Juno 14. The eale of Mra. C A. Lutkln, the mother of transports tomorrow.- -
.n . 4 ... ,

sjBBBBBsaBBawaBiaaBBaaBBBaBaaaBBBMaBBaaBBwasBsae

'Park':--Professor Charlss W. aflnard of Chi
ttetre or teetaaentair executors by htm
appointed." aaya tha report, "the eonv
peten t local authoiiUaa shall at once

the Calaversa grove or big trees to tne
government will be considered today of fair weather on coronation day and

the day following, according to Uoyda
X X Please did not present diplomas
at tho Wlntbrop college graduation thla
year, although it la a state Institution

cago, whose . wife committed aulclde Through standard eleerlnr car eer
gaform the nearest consular officer of mt c?nrn0 btwn Robert White- - jMt week, left tho Old People's Home today, are I to L LEMON GROWERS OPPOSE vico between Portland and Tellowatona

station will be Inaugurated by the Ore-- Ifor girls. The students petitioned thatTwenty guineas per cent le the rateIn thla etty laat Monday night, anthe nation to whloh the deeeaeed be- - VaT 9iuvn ana Decreiaxr ei uie n--,

some one elee present the sheepskins.REVISION OF. TARIFFcharged to protect agalnet total loaa tn)onga of the drcumetanoeev In order I w" . r .ITlu . Railroad A: Navigationnouncing to the matron that aha waa
going to Chicago to join her aon. Ev beoauee of Bleaae'a anpopularlty, -

the event that tho rainfall eccoeda oneA I. ! Bun ui ui prnvw i e,vvv,vvw.that the necessary information Jhay be company on Thursday, , June 15 the
fifth of aa Inch during tha 14 hours.ery effort waa made by thoee In charge first car leaving Portland at 1:10 n. m.

Policies are being taken out mainlyof the Institution to dissuade ber from of . that date and, dally thereafter forSeaman Asphyxiated.
lUsttee Press teased Wlre.

immediately forwarded to parties in
tereated. :

la the event of any cltlaene of either
of' tho two contracting partlea dying

-
. gtimsoa Vaccinated.
UPalted Prees Leased Wtie.1

Washington, Juno 14. 4s aa oram- -
leaving but all to no purpose. She de the remainder of the Tellowatona aea--by the big hotela, owners of atalle and

the holders of aeata In the uncovered
Westminster atanda. who fear the

Ban Franclaco, June 14. John M6

. t Celted ppeat Leeeed Wire.) :

Washington, June J 4.. When the
Democrats begin the revlalon of the
lemee schedule there will bo much op-
position put forth by the , California
lemon growers. The . California . grow-
er have had Harold Powell In Blclly

aon. . Make your reservattona and obclared that It waa her duty to be with
her son at this time and refused tolilrhta. a seaman found asphyxiated In tain all desired Information aa to rateswithout win or testament. In tha tor ple to . hla aoldlera, Beeretary of War

Btlmson bss submitted to the new vaclisten to tboae who suggeated that ladles' fine raiment will be spoiled If therttory of the other contracting party, I hla room today, died en route to the and routee at ' our city ticket office,
cination against typhoid fever. 'she wait for a measage from her son' day le rainy.tee on sui general, consul, vtoe eonaul 'hospital. Third and waahington atreets. : '

. . t

Yoia Will Enjoy Lunch in Our Big Beautifnl Seventh Floor Restaurant Music Furnished by Roscbrook's Hcilig Theatre Orchestra
Sole Portland Agents tor Perrin's Kid ClovesFull Lines of Kayser and Niagara Silk GlovesKid Gloves Cleaned. 10c And 15c Pair

hsouus iorjrauuaiion wins v mm
7t raAwjra rrrraT noos OXSXB Wt KATXi Kettles $ 1 .00 Kiiid at 59c ,

ALL this week an expert is demonstrating
famous Wearever. Aluminum Cooking

BOOKS are, the always acceptable graduation . gift. Our big
Floor Book Store offers wide choice of all the favorite

titles and authors in leather, parchment and fancy bindings, 35(
to $L25. tW : .-v. '. --tr.... .... .. . ... a vv-- .1 ., a., Utensils in the basement! . , ;

"

As an extra special tomorrow, 1000 celebrated
Wearever Aluminum Cooking Kettles, as ilI II fawsrr-J-A' ' II f I 71 II II PlWOKDS OP wXBDOX
lustrated. The zyi qt , size, which
always sell regularly for $1. Thurs--" 59c

OTXZX APPBOPaUATa TTTZ.ZBV.
Love Poema of Tennyaon, Steveneon
on Friendship, The Rublyat, Favorite
Poems, Evangeline, Compensation , and
ecorea of othere. ... v

Benjamin Franklin, Abraham Lincoln,
Robert K. Lee, Pavld Starr Jordan,
PhiUpps Brooke. Robert Browning,
eta Leather bindings. niji nut PYcr . a .10 a customerla-'- -r .i,i.va, 'Ve .

3 SillLast Pays fcJisie
'AVINGS still morfi extraordinary will mark the closing of our Great Annual June White Days! I Every garment in this mammoth sale is up to our high standard of quality, the same' as if you paid

ju4.uy aiiiaiu tui vi uiiucrgeuiuciiu jciuupcu. .i auics rcuiicu wun new goous.irom reserve sipcKr every ceni 01 uie iuu prices, xeaa every one. or ine exua specials i or lomoirow-om- eariyi

n Resular 54$3.00
9& w.;and $3.50

Govns at
$7.50-$- 9

Princess erl-- m5erouiL y esis
Women's

98c
Fine Cambric

nit ea ko. 1

Only. S3.95
ft.niitn avafi Ttal$.?3 Slip and .. Nainsook .JSIan Silk-vUndemst-

Drawers m wide
umbrella and cir-- . rMfeAi Tf iUr tt ko nAfor $5.95

and $4i5p
Combinatrns
Only t52.93
Women's ; Corset " Coyer;
and Drawer and Corset
Cover and Short, Skirt
Combination, in ; many
pretty styles, trimmed in.
dainty, durable laces and
embroideries, $4.00 and
$4.50 grades

at $2.93

cular : styles,Jand J:MMmm e rTn f.T a ak
Women's fine cambric and
nainsook Gowns, made
high or low neck style.
with long or short puff
ileevei. Splendid $3 and cess Slips, which every wo-- ;t ''i, .v, quality .lace,-an- hOvy ,,7'tnfl TTavr Silk$1.73J.iO grades,
now only man needSi to wearithjin-- ;embroidery-som-e even hand-embroider-

.Combinations- -:. Corset'Mmgene gowns, opienamiy maae m Drawers tomorrow at low price of only 9S 1 ; , Cover and wide
and tnmmea wun tine uces $2.00 Drawers tomorrow at low price of only f19;

Women's $4.50, $5 and $6
Gowns f3.39
Women's $U0 and $1.75
Gowns ,.j 98a)

.Drawer. Extra special
for tomor-de- f fsiWomen's $2 Chemises French hand- - aeVma cuiuiuiuci ics. f'.JU 10

$9.00 grades, on OC
s'ale for' only v ejejee7 made and hand embroidered. speaal 7ejC row, at only eJaJeaeJ

MerrTfM a . t ai a tv Teachers' Contest Three Days LeftThe Eppo Form--iniciius 94 auresses p.vo
T HE dearest little Dresses imaginable, of

' fine lawns and nainsook, daintily trimmed
in tiny tucks, laces, embroideries. Petticoats

TTEACHERS, take your fighting chance I You may be at the end of the
; list and yet be a winner of one the prizes; "Remind your friends

that there are only three days left " They II be glad to help yott win a
prize. Votes with every purchase of 25c and above. Herd's the highest
contestants up to 5 p. m. Tuesday; ?r ;f v; " ?

Fitting
VER wear an Eppo? The Petticoat with-

out draw strings that fits smoothlyE ; WIST SJTDll.

'will be deh'ghted to get these lovely $4 dresses
at this low price. While thert AQgroup lasts tomorrow, at only OLfUOInfants Toilet

v
Sets, consisting of tiny comb and

brush. Dainty in white celluloid and hand painted
to

j
putty design. Regularly $3, for gg

Infants' Hand-Mad- e Caps made of sheer, dainty
dimity and trimmed in fine Val. Laces. M OACunning little $1.50 Caps at e?l.?Infants Hand-Mad-e Dresses, skirts, pillow-slip- s,

buggy robes and 60 on, all exquisitely 1
made, offered at V4 Oil
Remember this is the last week of the June White
Days reductions on Infants' Wear. Take advantage.

' ' ' '
: .OBBOOIT. . - ;

Web. KlaS Vdra, Union ..,.., 361,878
Oatraader, Kiss Sa, Cent. It. J.. S3S.350
Thompson, Mlsa O., Hunt 'ton. . 170,450
Z.1UT, Mlsa Jennie, Or. City H.. 100,198

; Hlokerson, Kiss A4 Springfield 1 73,900
BAST SIDB.

Catlln. Mlsa B., Hawthorne w, .3,548,650
Knrphy, Miss O., HlrtUnd. .. .3,439,838

ii Taubenhelmer, Kiss K., Sel'w'd 8,811,900
Black, Mra. Xb B Peninsula. .1,587,800
Ohaaey. Kra Snnayalde . 1,437,709
Bead, Mrs. A., Ookley Green.. . 1,098,350

and snugly at the waist and hips. Try one
and you'll be delighted with the smooth,
perfect fit of your gown and in the im-

provement of your figure.

Eppo Petticoats are made with an invis- -
,

ible elastic waist band and fasten at the
side with firm clasps.; No hooks, no draw

IMeklnsOB, Klsa Jr., saattaqk. .S.aes.ses
Borers, Kiss Anna, X44.,...B,331,9S
Porter, Kiss T. eN Talllnr... .l,f70,B7S
Herrle. Mlsa icaode, Savle.... 1,661,660
Bing-bam-

, Mrs. !., Ckmch. .... .1,351,639
Obaaee, Kiss Winifred. VaU'g. 834,378
BeOreXf. Was Orace, &add. . . . 899,178
Baraea, Klsa Xaaeoia JUfH. 709,300
Mulkejr, Kiss Bva, Kaddl. . 848,978
Xleeg.klss BX xinoola Kli.. 803,387

ouooir.
Jeaalaf-s-, Kiss Harmony... l.llf, 178
Carter. Mies Irene, KilwatUle. .1,119,678
Ola. Kiss rreda. TamhlU. .... 789.000

aninoui, jnr. jeanie, xrvTOB.. ssb.ooo
Hawthorne , 606.30O. . . .

BadoUet, Kiss HH Astoria Xlfb 699,178 654,678Schneider, Kiss K.. Jeff. Klrll.
Thayer, Kiss K, KontavUle...aataa X., Salem. 418,378Cosper, 631,188

strings, no bunglesome gatherings but a ,

perfectly smooth fit unobtainable in any other petti-
coat , Made in a wide range of materials heather-bloom- s,

messalines, taffetas; etc., and in a wondrous
array of colors and styles.

Prices Range $1.22 to $8.50 $1.50 to $1.75 Dainty House DressesSensational Mill Purchases
Men's $1.25 UnderwY 39c

uxxeb r&Ainrs riBST floob omoss bt vatu

$8.25 Steamer Trunks Tomorrow at-$4.9-
5

Tomorrow $1.08
. ,- -

i

: U'ERE'S 'good news to women who de- -
light in looking neat and tidy.

- Dainty cool summer Dresses of fine qual

BGBXSB ft PHABTTS tOUBTH PXOOB OBDZB BT MATIt

LOCAL Trunkmaker closed out to us everyA ' Steamer .Trunk of this number he had on hand!
Exactly as , illustrated, full 38-in- ch si2e, waterproof
painted with japanned 8$eel trimmings, brass lpcky strap
hinges, cloth, faced and with set up tray and covered hat
box.' Just 35 of these splendid $8.25 Steamer 4 QC

ity percales in .light and dark colors, plain,
figured, striped or dotted. Unusually well
made. " .

Pleasing, becoming style v with Dutch or
V neck, clever little sa"ilor .collar, some in '

Princess effect. Skirt plain or lengthened H
Trunks, on sale 'tomorrow a a a a et a a e

with flounce. Trimmings of plain or bord
ered bands. They're delightfully neat and n m mw sz avui iiiiiiu i - a.

$ 1 5.25 Full Size Rfegulation
Trunkitom at$l 0.30
Regulation full size 38-in- ch Trunks, as illustrated. Strongly
built with "2 center bands, japanned steel corners and
damns, brass' lock, and strap hinges.. Two heavy leather

HREE tremendousT purchases of odd
lots, surpluses and
slightly imperfect gar-
ments from America's
largest Underwear
mills! Shirts and
Drawers in all the sum-
mer styles and weaves

lisle, porous mesh,
Balbriggan, mercerized
cotton and fancy drop--r

stitch. Long or. short
sleeves, knee or ankle
lengths... White, ecru,
blue, tan salmon, flesh
and fancy stripe effects.

Regular 75c, $1, $1.25
all thefrades-N-

ot

andj Drawers are
alike, ; many; can. be
try fa f rl a4 ttt f v el

dainty. Kegularly $1.50, $1.65 mi Aft
and $1.75. ,

. Thursdays ; sale 1 a llO

$ 1 6.50 to $30.00 Linen
Tailored Suits at $9.85

A - clearance of broken lines of Women's
linen tailored Suits--That- 's the reason for
this ' remarkable reduction. : Some of them
show handling but laundered thev ar nr

straps and tray, fall cloth lined. Regular J 1 A Qf
S15.25 Trunks, tomorrow .... . i.-- ..... ..... . . 1 UeOU
$16 Trunks, 40-in- size, as above ........,,f 10.80 ,

S32.50 Travelight Specials in Suit Cases.Bags at $1.65
v, Travells;ht0Haod

Bags.ae Ulustrat- -'

ed, made of beat
ect.' oth plain tailored or embroidery J" 'AfJLJw" kd

trimmed. 'White; cream, tan, light and Cop.QCfo- - w SirA
. ' y J sBMiBBjBjBaBe - taiso. vwnvu ui . All ivi , 0 141 V9e-- enhagan" blue t and, heho.- - These f $16.50 -

$3 firown Keratol Suit --Cases,' 24-In- ch with
straps all arojund, ,.'.82.35
$5 Leather Suit' Cases, .... f4.20

'$7. Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases, '
24-in- ch

for only .,.. . .V. ...... ,f5.90'
$8.50 Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases. f.7.10

ic enure purcnases go on sale at 8 o'clock tomorrow . q rmorning, at the exceedingly low rjrice per garment O 57C
riber , mat Tina-clot- h

lined and
lea ther trimmed.
Convenient elae
weight only 2H
lbs. 11.69 Baas
tomorrow S1.Q5

to $30 f-i- Tailored Suits to- -' d A Q C
morrow while the lot lasts, at te0)


